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During the transformation from the planned to the market economy, allocation of and 
plays an extraordinary important role as the basic resources. The reform of the land 
allocation system was aimed to prompt the entrance of the land asset into the market as an 
important element of it. After the third session of 11th plenary meeting of the Party, the 
land-use right became an important asset in the corporations with foreign partners, which 
meant, the land, as a separate property right, could be assigned, transferred, leased and 
mortgaged according to the market rules. In the meantime, the collective land contract 
emerged in the form of household co-operations in the countryside. In the early period of 
reforming, owing to the lack of theory preparation, the real right concept as well as the absence of jus 
rerem, the right to the use of land was adjusted by the contract for management of land which undertook 
the function to affirm the real right. Therefore, before the Law of Contract of Land put in force 1th March 
2003.the discussion on the legal relation of rural land contract was around the right to land contracted 
management and mainly probed into the nature of the right of land contract; is it an obligatory right or a 
real right? On the contract, the study on the contract for management of land is much less. This thesis aims 
to do a research on the legal nature of the contract for management of land . The thesis consists of five parts. 
Chapter I .I firstly looks back to the history of China's contract of rural land . then discuss the 
relation of real right for usufruct system and the reform of rural economic system. Chapter 
II .the contract of rural land is civil contract not administrative contract. Chapter Ⅲ. the contract 
of rural land is a contract of creditor”s right not a real right which is not accepted in china. Chapter Ⅳ. 
makes a comparation between contract of rural land  and common civil agreements, further explores the 
feathers of contract of rural land . Chapter Ⅴ. makes comments on the current law and brings forward 
some legislative suggestion. The conclusion of the thesis is that contract of rural land  is a contract of 
creditor”s right with some real right effects, and the content of real right for usufruct right, right to 
contracted  management of land that brought from contract for management of rural land is abide by the 
law.   



































































Chapter Ⅰ History Background of Contract of Rural Land  
Section 1 Reforming of rural economic system and contract of rural land  
Section 2 Land system during the reform of rural economic system 
Chapter  Ⅱ The Contract of Rural Land is Civil Contract not Administrative 
Contract 
Section 1 Legal nature of contract 
  Section 2 Dispute about the nature of contract of rural land  
Section 3 Difference between the contract of rural land and the administrative contract 
 
Chapter Ⅲ The Contract of Rural Land is Contract of Creditor’s 
Right not Real Right 
Section 1 Dispute between contract of creditor’s right and real right 
Section 2 Debt nature of contract of rural land 
Section 3 Legal force of contract of rural land is real right 
 
 
Chapter Ⅳ  Difference Between Contract of Rural Land and 
Common Civil Contract 
Section 1 Common nature of contract of rural land and civil contract 
Section 2 Particular nature of contract of rural land 
Chapter Ⅴ Limitations of Current Law and Some Suggestion on 
Legislation 
Section 1 Flaws of current law  




























与我国大致相同，《新牛津英语词典》是这样解释“nature”：“the basic or inherent 



















































                                                       
济发展历经了风风雨雨，我国农民对土地权利的认识和对土地权利的行使也在发生着变化。”①学者
的这一段评述,可以说精辟概括了我国农村土地承包制度的历史背景。 































































但也出现了“两极分化”的情况。这一阶段至 1953 年中共中央宣告土地改革已经完成而结束。 







第三个阶段是从 1956 年到 1978 年十一届三中全会召开前夕结束，这是中国农村土地制度第三
次变革， 终形成了“三级所有、队为基础”的集体土地所有制模式。这个阶段的特征是生产资料
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